$KARN deposits occur throughout a broad range of geologic environments from Precambrian to late Tertiary age. Most deposits of economic importance are relatively young, however, and are related to magmatic-hydrothermal activity associated with dioritic to granitic plutonism in orogenic belts. The feature that sets skarn deposits apart from other types of mineral deposits is the gangue--a coarse-grained, generally iron-rich, mixture of Ca-Mg-Fe-A1 silicates, formed by metasomatic processes at relatively high temperature and termed skarn.
of exotic components from outside the sedimentary section is required and, like skarns proper, they are metasomatically zoned. They can generally be distinguished from skarn by careful study of field relations and mineral compositions, but all gradations between reaction skarns and skarn are possible. This continuum is well illustrated by the descriptions of hornfels-marble contacts at Pine Creek (Newberry, 1982, figs. 6, 12, and 15) and Cantung (Dick and Hodgson, 1972 , figs. 9, 26, and 28). Finally, the term skarnoid is used to refer to skarnlike rocks of uncertain or complex origin--often involving metasomatic alteration of impure carbonates, overprinting of skarn onto hornfels or reaction skarn, or large-scale homogenization of mixed lithologies (in effect, giant reaction skarns). A particularly striking example of skarnoid is described from the Yerington district (Harris and Einaudi, 1982) .
Endoskarn
Skarns can be classified according to the rock type they replace. The terms exoskarn and endoskarn were originally applied to replacements of carbonates and intrusive rocks, respectively, in contact zones where the intrusive rock was presumed to be genetically related to the skarn-forming fluids. Some authors have advocated applying the term endoskarn to skarn formed in any aluminous rock, including shale and volcanic rocks, whereas others have applied the term silicate skarn to such metasomatic replacements.
The degree of development of endoskarn (sensu lato) and the relative volumes of endoskarn and exoskarn vary widely. Endoskarn is widespread in districts where metasomatic fluids utilized shale limestone, volcanic limestone, or dike limestone contacts as conduits, and where these were extensively fractured and therefore highly permeable. Such was the case for skarnoid in aluminous rocks and for endoskarn in granodiorite at Yerington, and to a lesser extent in hornfels at Mactung, and is a characteristic feature of Fe skarn deposits of the circum-Pacific andesitic terrains (e.g., Kamaishi; Uchida and Iiyama, 1982) and Zn-Pb skarn deposits formed along dikes (e.g., Yeonhwa-II; Yun and Einaudi, 1982) . In deeper (Aleksandrov, 1974) terrains, where plutons are less fractured and fluid circulation is more restricted, endoskarn forms only narrow zones at the immediate intrusive contact (e.g., Pine Creek). In cases where an endoskarn-exoskarn couplet is developed, ore generally is restricted to the exoskarn; however, where limestone is absent, endoskarns may contain ore (e.g., Yoshioka; Shimazaki, 1982) . Finally, in cases where skarn develops near or over the tops of plutonic cupolas, as in most skarns related to porphyry copper plutons (e.g., Gasp• deposit, Allcock, 1982; Ruth deposit, Westra, 1982) and in tin skarns (e.g., Lost River; Dobson, 1982) , endoskarn generally is absent. Endoskarn, therefore, is favored in those areas where fluid flow is dominantly into the pluton (presumably at depth) or upward along its contacts with carbonates, rather than where metasomatic fluid flow is dominantly up and out of the pluton. Infiltration, rather than diffusive exchange, is the major metasomatic process involved. Endoskarns (sensu lato) display patterns of mineral zoning that dominantly reflect progressive addition of calcium to the protolith. Under relatively reducing conditions zoning toward limestone (or toward major fissures in the absence of limestone) consistently involves the sequence biotite --, amphibole --• pyroxene --, (garnet). Any K-feldspar generally disappears with biotite, and plagioclase remains an important phase throughout except in the rare cases where garnet becomes dominant; the diagnostic assemblage is pyroxene-plagioclase. This sequence is typical of most W skarn and some Cu skarns, and is described in this issue for the diorite, quartz monzonite, and pelitic hornfels at Pine Creek, the pelitic hornfels at Mactung, and the black shale at Yoshioka. Under relatively oxidizing conditions, epidote-quartz is favored over pyroxene-plagioclase (Liou, 1978; Shimazaki, 1980) and garnet tends to be more abundant. Such sense; whether the source of major components in these skarns was the rock or the fluid may be determined only after detailed study; it will vary from deposit to deposit, and perhaps it will also vary with time in an individual deposit as a function of changing water rock ratios and compositional evolution of the skarn-forming fluid at its source.
Caleie Exoskarn
The bulk of the world's economic skarn deposits occurs in calcic exoskarns, and these are the major types described in this issue. Garnet and pyroxene Garnets (Fig. 8) for protolith and skarn, will ultimately yield a better understanding of the source and composition of the metasomatic fluid, of whether the fluid components are locally derived or introduced from outside the sedimentary section, and of the extent of wall-rock buffering of volatile fugacities. With such an understanding, the genetic relations between a given magma type and a given skarn type may begin to emerge.
